A warm & friendly welcome from the team
We work closely with a number of wine merchants to ensure we can
offer plenty of variety, so no matter what your preference, we are
sure there will be something to suit your taste.

wine … this water we are meant to drink with
other animals

Wine of the Month
Each month our team choose a wine for you to try… it could be
something different & exciting, or it could be one from our menu we
simply think you must try!

Ask your server for more details

Our small is a 175ml measure & our large is a 250ml measure. If you’d like a 125ml measure of our wines by the glass, please do just ask
your server

Bibendum Whites
description

175ml

250ml

Alba Vega, Albariño, Spain

bottle
24

a delicate acidity with a rich honeyed texture, this Galician wine has characteristics
of apricot & almonds
Amatore Bianco, Garganega & Sauvignon Blanc, Verona, Italy

6

7.25

22.5

intense citrus & tropical hints on the nose carry right through to the pleasant fruity taste,
producing a perfectly round & balanced white... a 2017 gold medal winner
Bersilli & Gerbino, Chardonnay, Italy

26.5

initial essence of ripe pear & sweet peach toasty aromas with an opulent mineral finish
for a well-balanced flavour… a fine wine indeed
Boisjoli, Sancerre, Loire Valley, France

28.5

a lovely intensity of citrus fruit with a refreshing streak of minerality & clean acidity,
with a crisp dryness on the finish
Ca' Lunghetta, Pinot Grigio, Italy

5

6.25

17.5

a simple yet delicious pinot grigio with immediate aromas of acacia flowers & a dry, crisp &
balanced palate of ripe lime to finish
Chapel Down, Bacchus, Tenterden, England

27.25

a fresh, crisp & citrusy English white, with aromas of melon, pineapple, elderflower
& grapefruit... a delicious, & local, dry white
Inkosi, Chenin Blanc, South Africa

5

6.25

17.5

an off-dry white, bursting with citrus & pineapple aromas completed with a
well-balanced & refreshingly clean finish
Ménage à Trois, Chardonnay, Moscato & Chenin, California, USA

25.5

this three-grape blend delivers fresh grapefruit & pear aromas with supporting acidity
& a soft lemon finish for a slightly more fruity white
Monterey Bay, Chardonnay, California USA

5

6.25

17.5

a fabulous balance of refreshing citrus & tropical fruit flavours with a slight hint of
vanilla on the finish
Piesporter Goldtropfchen, Riesling, Germany

23.75

with flavours likened to luscious apricots & juicy peaches, this wine is produced from fully
ripened grapes, therefore, delivering a distinct natural sweetness
Te Papa, Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, New Zealand

22.5

enticing aromas of guava & melon compliment the herbal & grapefruit notes & a moreish acidity to finish
Ventisquero Clasico, Sauvignon Blanc, Chile
bright lemon colour showing crisp citrus fruit with a clean, crisp & refreshing finish

5

6.25

17.5

Bibendum Reds
description

175ml

250ml

Amatore Rosso, Merlot, Corvina & Sangiovese, Verona, Italy

bottle
22.75

dark fruit aromas & spicy notes, this red is smooth in style with soft damson & plum fruit
flavours… supple, fresh & thoroughly enjoyable
Bersilli & Gerbino, Cabernet Sauvignon, Italy

28.5

red fruits, coffee, dark chocolate & vanilla intertwine perfectly to give a rich yet smooth
taste, with a full-bodied mouth feel
Central Monte, Merlot, Chile

5

6.25

17.5

a beautiful bouquet of black cherries & red summer fruits, with soft tannins on the palate
making for a very smooth & balanced wine
Fat Barrel, Shiraz & Cabernet Sauvignon, Western Cape, South Africa

24.5

the spicy-sweet shiraz flavours of black pepper & vanilla combines with the blackcurrant
& cherry flavours of the cabernet creating a smooth, tasty, medium-bodied red with a
round structured finish
Irene Morales, Carménère & Cabernet Sauvignon, Chile

26

elegant with whispered notes of blueberry, black pepper & blackcurrant present a
medium-full bodied wine… a managers favourite
Ménage à Trois, Zinfandel, Merlot & Cabernet Sauvignon, California, USA

25

a three-grape love affair delivering cedar aromas, with underlying hints of blackberries,
raspberries & damsons, while indulging you with rich full-bodied flavours & firm tannins
Monterey Bay, Zinfandel, California, USA

5.75

7

20

5

6.25

17.5

5

6.25

17.5

5

6.25

17.5

dark fruits & peppery undertones combine with hints of vanilla to make this a soft,
fruity, easy-drinking red with a nice smooth finish
Primi Soli, Cabernet Sauvignon, Italy
a full-bodied ruby red, with hints of summer fruits provide a balanced flavour with a
pleasantly lingering distinctive black cherry taste to finish
Trivento, Malbec, Argentina
this fruity red is a delicate yet balanced blend of forest fruit, plum jam & cherry with a good
level of tannins delivering a delicious hearty red
Vega Tinto, Tempranillo & Grenache, Rioja, Spain
powerful aromas of berries & cassis with expressive wild black fruit on the palate make this
a lovely medium-full red

Bibendum Rosé
description

175ml

250ml

Arthur Metz Roséal, Pinot Gris Rosé, Alsace, France

bottle
27

a soft & subtle pink colour, with aromas of boiled sweets, pear, peach & sweet citrus, before
delving into a fruity palate & a fresh yet dry finish

Ca' Lunghetta, Pinot Grigio Rosato, Italy

5

6.25

17.5

a crisp & refreshing blush with well-balance ripe berries & stone fruit flavours, soft & light on
the palate & a lasting fruity bouquet to finish
Estandon, Provence, France

25.5

dry in style with aromatic rose petals on the nose, this delicious rosé follows through with notes of
cranberry & strawberry fruit on the palate with a mouth-watering finish… perfect for when the sun is out
Spring Creek, White Zinfandel, California, USA
flavours of ripe strawberry & juicy watermelon with a delicate sweetness… for those with a
sweet tooth

5

6.25

17.5

Bibendum Bubbles
description

125ml

bottle

Casa Vinicola Botter, Prosecco, Italy

5.75

27.5

5.95

28.5

8.5

47.5

a complex bouquet with fruity notes of peach & green apples with scents of acacia & lilac, delivering a
light yet flavoursome set of bubbles
Casa Vinicola Botter, Raboso Rosé, Italy
the rosé equivalent of prosecco, this is a delightful & lively off dry pink Italian sparkling wine with
an elegant & intense bouquet that is soft & well-balanced on the palate

Perrier Jouët Grand Brut, Champagne, France
light & elegant, this is a fresh & vivacious floral & fruity champagne with hints of butter & vanilla
on the finish

Perrier Jouët Blason Rosé, Champagne, France

57.5

a luminous rosé coloured champagne with fragrances of mature red fruits, with notes of butter & biscuit
deliver a rich & textured set of bubbles

Perrier Jouët Belle Epoque, Champagne, France
delicate aromas of flowers & white-fleshed fruit enveloped in candied citrus notes provide a burst of
freshness & an expansive mouthfeel… simply put, this is spring in a bottle

134.5

